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Global introduces Yacht Carbon Offset
Motor Yacht Global, the versatile 67m explorer yacht, now includes the Yacht
Carbon Offset service as part of her environmental procedures. Her Owners and
Charter guests can now be assured that the greenhouse gas impact of the yacht’s
engines has been counteracted through our fully-documented system.
The yacht combines superyacht standards of luxury with long-range expedition
capability including helicopter facilities, vast deck & interior areas to
accommodate tenders, submarines, vehicles and heavy equipment, and a high
capacity crane. Currently in Fort Lauderdale, she is ready for adventure and
available for charter.
Kostas Andreou, Global’s Captain commented: “We are pleased to take a further
step to improve our operations through Yacht Carbon Offset’s focused service.
This sport-utility yacht offers a platform to explore the world’s most pristine
destinations, so it is natural that the highest environmental standards must be
met. Greenhouse gas emissions are a major concern today, so it is good to be
able to take effective action in such a practical way.”
Yacht Carbon Offset’s Mark Robinson said: “Global’s decision to carbon offset
her fuel makes a real difference to the green energy projects that receive funding
through our service. These projects reduce the consumption of fossil fuel for
power generation, in order to balance out the combustion of fuel by the yacht. It
is a proportionate response for this powerful vessel, and we thank the team
aboard Global for their environmental leadership and for their decision to work
with Yacht Carbon Offset.”
Yacht Carbon Offset provides a fully-documented service for those that own and
enjoy the world’s leading superyachts and has Lloyds Register Quality Assurance
Certification. For details and to take action to balance your yacht’s greenhouse
gas emissions, visit www.yachtcarbonoffset.com

Contact - Yacht Carbon Offset:
Mark Robinson
+44 20 7016 7700

info@yachtcarbonoffset.com

Notes for editors:

M.Y. Global
M.Y. Global was re-launched in 2007 by Shadow Marine as a luxurious sportutility explorer yacht.
Global’s 10,000+ nm range, over-sized helicopter pad, 14.6 x 10.7 x 5.8m airconditioned hangar, 35-ton deck crane and 6-ton hydraulic davit make her an
excellent platform for ambitious expeditions.
The vessel combines these functional capabilities with versatile guest spaces
appointed to full superyacht standards of quality. She has six staterooms with
balconies, a 28 ft swimming pool, a movie theatre and a Gym.
For sale and charter enquiries please contact:
Mr. Tom McManus,

tom@lilyfunds.com

+1 775 980 5000

NAP ASSET ACQUISITIONS ALLURE, LLC
501 N. Birch Road, Suite 1
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33304, USA
Office:
+1 954 210 5577
Captain’s Cell: +1 954 540 8649
www.globalyacht.us

Yacht Carbon Offset
Yacht Carbon Offset provides a clear, auditable way to counteract the carbon
footprint of a vessel’s engines and generators. Tonne for tonne, the yacht’s
emissions are offset by equivalent greenhouse gas reductions from projects such
as renewable power. Each project depends on the carbon funding, and Yacht
Carbon Offset has Lloyds Register Quality Assurance Certification, so Clients
know that their action makes a real impact on net emissions.
The “pay as you go” service is calculated from the fuel quantities specified,
whether a single passage or for the whole season’s cruising. There’s no onboard
equipment and there is no long term obligation for the yacht.
Carbon Offsetting is of potential interest to owners or charterers wishing to take
practical steps to minimise environmental impact, and also may be welcomed by
prominent individuals or businesses that carefully position their “brand”. It is
particularly relevant when cruising in environmentally sensitive areas.
Yacht Carbon Offset Limited is an independent UK company which launched its
specialist service in 2008. It was delighted to be the winner of the 2011
International Superyacht Society Fabien Cousteau Blue Award. This Award
celebrates stewardship of marine ecosystems and Yacht Carbon Offset was
honoured to have been chosen by a distinguished panel of superyacht business
leaders and marine environmentalist Fabien Cousteau.
Further details are available on www.yachtcarbonoffset.com

